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e 'Aland's K,Waherited,pang to the true !trait that now t
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es, cold and. still beneath thy feet, then. U. Pm". bill.

'testate tharevery ,i.lnionti look, every no-

va-&tea rod, every Imgentle acifirn, will
rAtner:thrOnging hick. upon thy mema,y,

tid-kroid. '- l̀ing dolefully at the soul; then he
. --aie-tisii thouwilt be down sorrotking and

" i entanton,the grave, and utter the uni-iti-4-Poir groan, and poor the -unavailing tear,

• ter,: because- unheard and t itavailing.-1-
'fromag.

_lliCrSyllposeitLoss of a 'British Steain-
eiThe New Orleims Bulletin of the Itit

are informed by Capt.
nioer, of the Heti:), arrived here yesterday

tram I-I,v )rrvit et on Thursday I..st, about
,ptfelock;..e. M.. the Balize beating north

itelicltY.tiveS4loo`miles distant, Ile saw .a
',...Meese on' fire,' About 7 in, the evening,

came uli-sviththe „wreck, which provedio
be,that:utz. very long vessel, unquestiodahlY
itlttliitusitiP. He cruised near her for an'

hour oftwo; till she went d ,wn, but co.ild
ipover nobody on board, nar any boats

hPr. When the fire was first seen,,
itawas discovered bearing ti way, which-

0-Was 'opposed must have received the

Cr!Orlr3 Pftslettgers. . From the mark cif
I.pr which was hanging at the eathead

• ii3htrappearance of several ;pars which
were oierboard, he judges the unfortunate
tl't to lie Eng'ish. It was prohable.tt.at

tliailiteamer Solway would be Travers.
intthat -,dart of the Gu fat the period of the

*Vogt \lnv ) Advertiser and Argus
COON WHIG PRINCIPLES.

'ilead him (Capt. Tyler) or die.'—Botts
4, Co.

~'LET US HAVE THREE YEARS
OF GRIN DING POVERTY.'—Ex P.

G.,,Granger.
u,s,:r .111 E ~GOVERNMENT GO

ttiTO DISiOLU LlON.'—,Senator dr-

- , ',Nothing remains but to APPEAL To
1,',}16 ~-GOD OF BATTLES 1.• —Jahn

ltufiacy Adams.
.i.;ythe power of impeachment is not ex-

mewed this House. in .mt thaw six
rEmotbst , TEN THOUSAND-1BAYO
NETS:. WILL GLEAM, ON. P-ENO,
SYLVANIA AVENUE.'—John, Minor
Batts.

411fE, SUFFRAGE IS A CURSE
.A.NY PERP LE Paper.

,

A Pair "Re.fort.-Tho Detroit Free
Press mentions, that ,the federal ieaders in
filienigan have alprig been appealing to
difitibalitioniststo join them, because, it
was said, in acting by, themselves they
tlitigi away their votes. Mr. Birney, al-
11414ta,this matter, in a late address in
tbac, State, asked if the. abolitionists might
`nitinw, (speaking,cif the result in Ohio)

the same proptiety,,put the questi
totite4igs,tor said.he,,,..hey appear to be

awaylheir vole.s.—N. Y. Unia4.
e:PiiicpoCksta-were'snmewhat plenty on

Satitrday at the .Camtlen Races, to say
nothing ,efx: the thiMfife riggers and the
itaigtp-ef the 'sweat cloth. While the

I,lomiswindled the Johnny Raws With their
eyes open, the others Wert equally sue-
easeful in ligte*g pockets without; re-
liminary formalities. One case is men-
(Mead; hovirever, in which a light-fingered

• pistatititMer'-inet-with a disappointment:—
JOS-timid-while ,Ccitf‘Nr. R. Johnson, th
NeatarzfoGthe American Tuifi was talking

tos4lsw wfriendi after the race, -he felt a
ethispocket.- TheVolo-

t4wertenoily faced ithbut and 'seta% the
auguns, sKy lad, ydn'ere gnite mistaken.—

waa not but-Mr. Gibbons who won
the ;race.' - The raicae.hidthe
vitontpocket, Blue DlClAarbeett di;-=

hated,- hutit,- seems as it the pickpockets
in this settiotbif the country' have. a pe-
eAr-Tattev for trying their skilLupo'n all

L.01111.0a a whotrejoice in thenatrte Johu-
• *Ow., •001.-Rrtehard M. JohnsOn has been

itithitt way ou visits
Onl: NV.' -'R.lohnann hair

4,*6‘iw.the
.. 114_tiejNk's short coin. -

It lutrace I:wham-saved hit.-tnester
40:40-4,,#14lir entlbed:=LA‘nris,Ovani'mr.'

Asiptting. match
44:04csol3r*F9st

....K.:'.. -`• ...-•:::?i•- '„ 7,...';-- :',,,,,.i,

N.‘.;::"4,fp,.A7,,i

A-Piteasram4-,-

A whig's mole wish iv.
TheLOGITeII and•&shas

*marsh and peerwe-whia for hero,

New Artgbeeel?eieons
lie:11044 to thiones.

12Ar and .Heart
&el! never parL

gimry •bu;e' f'se-
shike.fot Doott—

Rut ire the Quality
Hold him a nutty.'

Poor JonaltAn
iltolie Radon+ moan
Hie oftlee,One.

pM Ceneyat srcpit
Xs ti blank ahoc,

Jolin *ter
le4u nottliaz Jo
Firmly must we
United be

Or. eke raitlurli
Will rirorisitt_witeln

Xll.-
Nut frolist4r-icio
Makes-wild' Tao.

Ti!ds,,lreat. 3C-rotkhdei,'W
Se!itte:Ohe bouild'arytsn Y..
A hd,to ith -I he Yiukees
Pbwerful tits rank Ur

0 Clay'Your Zeal'
For your own: wen!
H,witl!ity this nowt
Ai. any arty cOnt
AT all is lima.

[Fiona theliew Yotk Union.).
SEVEN DAYS LATER, FROM EUROPE.
By the artival yesterday of the Ville de

a you, Cept. Stoddard, we received Paris
end,HavreAates to the Bth inst., being sev 1
en days later than last accounts. Leal

venit g, the packet Westminster, Capt.l
Atwood, also:arrived from London, with
dates to, the Bfr h inst., being six days later
from Englatit

The Westminster ,had a short run of 19
days, pressing very closely on the steam.
ets. The news is of no special impoti.
twice. We make tiut.h extracts as appear
of interest.

Molloy is very plenty, both at London
and Paris.

The English Parliament stands proro
gued to the lOtb tii, vember, 1

The India malt had arrived:. The sews
from Afghanistan is noei3flituch interest.
A letter from 13unihay, dated 15thAagust,
oeates that Brigadier Alonteeth had obtain-,
td considerable success at Pesh,-leesand the Valley of Shinwaree. _ E v, " '
intelligence had been received of •Vidyti
Sale and the uther prieofiers. CO. Pal.l
mer is dead'' lien. Po!lock gnai ntainsli is]
position. It is also stated that an order
had been given to Gen. Nott, on the 29 nl

uf July, and that he would be able to be
at Caind on the 28th Otfleptember.

The Spanish Navy it ex.tenit,ing ite tr-

veillance on, the shores of thelgidie ca-
rman, to the displearure of the Englis'i at

G 'braker.
The English government are actively

engaged in fortifying Gibraltar, and are
aLaut embarking a large number of con-
victs to be employed tier*.

„A. duel had taken placeat Westport. -be •

tweetLord Jatries Browne and aO.
Higgins, E,q. It was bloodless.

At Birmingham they are predicting 'a
he'd winter' from indications given by the
birds in their movements. as our western
neighbors are from the movements of their
squirrels.

I lrhe fair of Ballinasloe—by far the moat
important in Ireland—commenced on the
4th- with the sale of sheep. There ha's
been a decline, especially in sezond and
inferior, articles, but not to so great an ex.
tent as had been expected.

The Earl ofFerrets expired at Chartley
Castle, Staffordshire, on the 3d inst., iu his
82d year.

An earthquake took place on the 9th of
September at Gross Kachina, in ItubgarY
The churches and houses of the'town all

,

suffered.. ,

The,resulence ofthe two:maiden sisters,

the Misriert Goddard, at Stardt.y. in the
county ofDerby, was burglariously enter-,
ed on Abe night ofthe 30th of Sept. by a
couple of savage wretches, who ki led one
of the- ladies, and ribbed the house.
They were subsequently captured.

A Gertnah diamond merchaut, wiled
Wolfe, on the evening of the sth inst.,
white in Covent Garde:Theatre, had his
pocket picked of a 110 box, conta;ning

1 £9OOO wotth of diamonds. ~,.

The Morino*,et.-,-Between 20 and 30
families, who resided in the potteries and
neighborhood, set off fern Loagport on
Sunday, in a beat for Liverpool, with the
intention of embarking at that port. Wsnew settlement of the llimmonites, or
sLatter Day Saints, in the U. States.-er
Birmingham 42dv.

France.—The Toulon nais of the211 inst.
publishes inte ligence from A.lgiers to the
25th nit.. inclusive.

Gen. Changarnier, a highly distinguish-
ed officer, had marched to the wester"
frontiers of the province of Oran, and in-
vaded the territors,of some tribes whizh
had' not yet been visited by Freneh troops,
where lid-experieneed a moatvighroas re-
sistance from the warlike population.
The Arabs foughetwet dayswith a etiume
-almost motoring to heroism, and are
OPPnend(no doubtvorrectly) to &weans-
tap& considerable loss. ' ladles, 4"tift:44-04Fitencit-tinicesit to:item
iiiiitaiodandfirtylitTXll.l(44624l ire
including ofcers kid, and '
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0511,4, . NODE VEI2
• COUNTY toN*tNTION

PlTTsistmort, October 12.1043.
I. nee of call cowl/limoLor

.

`C-oricaphtitifitee 016'640e. ;Minima at Ill!rrlitHarft
40MotimeAlms. Migseating thepropriety of-etch:county
Akin": dihmlitirl4MUidto (heir number OfoepresentatiTro
idthe Slide Veighttittire,l4l innatetheir respiciice coca,

Ilea inco-mreotion,and Ned- deltmalmito Meet tif,
turg. on Che 6f/t of J.lnuary,ll34SOr the purpose of
ontultisdints.a candidate tor thepreddiney.ounieci tot he
deenotni.tif a ChunriCratii tiationalConventl.

Thrt DemuertiApf Altyglicny county tor#,,Dtre,.re•
tpothred tit meitliithiiiif ferent MardinborgiklitWO6 town
ottMs:,,no• fialuidny,thi`6l.lr day ofNovembir kt their

I 'lll2la placesof`holding theireteetitins, mati jitoiciLitiattic
oceal.-Ivo'dnietatesio meet ino..County Convention aft he
Coitit atm*: la•the city ist-Pittsitkcip, on Web:today.

he 96for,fictiveimet, it -Li- iveigelt, -A. U., for file Par-
pose or eie sdinot fiv diCoosatriti to reskrisent Allegheny

-Mtnaly tin the StateCcniventiOn, to Itc held at 'Carrion ill,
• the Ourious Site of innuary:- WR.4-Clt•A WTI:IRD,
Chairman of the Denntlfratic Clittooßtee of Correspond

race far Allegheny cattuty. 4,"- •

P. S. The cities ofPittohmiih Atte:haw, Illrutintr
,bam...l.morretterittle and Pitt towtostitn:are reque*Mbity
meet's! hair Mutt 7 o'clock, and the ToMashipo betonmejs.
and. . 6 o'clock, P• M..

_

:1.?(1:4*4169•
gee pirsvPage.

Presidentv•

TWeatirratie members of ilierAgtete,
tune 4.-Teneesvee have a meeting"and
40414.,' resolutions: in fever e1...a" National

,Conventien, which:they recommended Lobe
held at Baltimore; °Atte four; h nday.of
November:, 1843 The Democrats-4
Brunewlek toasty, have also held a

meeting, and concur in the redomtnendation
~,, nesfrow'rensee. -, ' ' •

. . .

The Globe, in noticingthis movement, ob-

jects that the time &led is too reify, and
desiresthat the ord. usage be adhered to, of

nominating in May, 1844.
..

For our part we are decidedly in favor of
an early nomination. All the advantages
that would (111 4iikon the, mere fact of ma-

king our no linaTtFon at a fixed, and partic-
ular period, tOottiabolticompared withilirthe important n7r4 'eiqlg our man in

the field, and dins ending Ilrofilless discus.
`sign on the subject,* *We presume that the
friends of all the aspirants intend to act f lir.
ly and urge theaclat is of their respective
favoritei without any concealed device or
_double dealing; that th.y have no subtle

schemes to ml4l4,ll:4Wllooreliair. and
preparitiOn—theiefole,'Acte-thiitk: - that the
sooner our anmittatinn ie made Abe better:

se ili-things are situated, the tonth of May

neat wonlff ont tie-hienistitre. If we con-
- = . .

'Corm to dernlikr utagf in the great art

-esseitta feature of chnnsinfroureaatlitlatea-
inthe ancient nualti*, tilts thnefor selecting

need-not be aibitrarily ,We go, clear
ly acid tlecitletily, for an early nomination.

There is considerable discussion about

the .position Mr. Catht►un occupies or desires

to• occupy in resarti:to the -Presidential no-

mination. Some ofthe presses in, his inte-
rest, have nominated him- without reference

to the action of the Democratic Convention,

which symptom of disorganization-is eager-
ly bruited by the Clay Coon organs, who

confidently assert that Mr. Calhoun will

not Submit to the decree of the National
Convention. On the other hand, it is deni-
ed that Mr. Calhoun approvei of these im-

prudent Preceedings u: his friends,und that

he intends to abide the action of theCoViveli
Lim.. For our own part, we must say we

are rather indifferent as to the policy Mr.
C. may pursue. It would ofcquA be pre-

ferable to have tiodjarenSiomirom the choice,
ofthe National Conventim But::;if .
Calhoun voluntarily .puts hiniself2ithout
the ,pale of democratic candidates irk nom-

ination, his 'proceedings are matters of no

jrnport lo the party,and he should be treated
!itiehay to

, itswelfare. W4-liave aw
profound respect for the character ser-

vices of IP. CalhouN and have no-disiroto
see It'tti seyer'lli4 cnunectitin witithcpart'y
by opposing its sugars'. ' Beare hg. coif

'Deludes to do so, heshould,ponder upon the
fate of Hugh

,f___
The N.Y. Union'tiatis' discotinieth of

Mr. Adams' intention itaefendDikeeV.
Vearce. It presenitihe question a curl..
ous_lisht. Mr J. Q. Adams says h will
defend Dutee J. Pearce, indicted 41VA:thigh

.treason. But the Ex-President ci4lares
heliss nosympathy&Aintotics,is politics,

--..

when the asse!tion ofthose very pri4iples
brought upon 'him., the indielment-41iider

'which he is to belried. s El9vcr,46 kcia.
4'en,l his client witiiiihowing tha his
-political-course was corriet and es . -u-

-.

There's 4mila-hills• in the wind 461'4
verfetin.'77-We-have received a_number af
a newitsper, not as large as "two Ismaili
_panesufilasia, l' iron Harrisburg, called the,

"Dauffbia Psxpress," which gape' for teas
f3r President and Porter for Vice Preat=
Aleut:. Tkeedker Says:. "tai,iidltist-week
%hat _ Mr.'clwirleiii Pray items eating:

Vie alid.was superb: ~k ktiloit tobe #:

44:*-';:- j iagiftlialAeliga***
:*
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itilli6,c'ti*;,*.sii-ii.
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Attithe,

ceiree ti
, frith which_

alitjtikee-foahe salt. th

voiit their mew; in the(Mining, for the pertor filet

Awls ,titeiropiritt- olVtitti lottrrferlh4r: WOW:
fitat enter* their ritigi.ive and, a nieikt,,,cor the

candles ytttlilitt_ them:it! Vert.
Such Isms as the#oversgve to adman-

ish us of the,vt*ewitiet We entailed up .

stm manitied by badlegislationl'lili ins
rn,rty,.-app_w•tcr-j.think, y,;,beeStitel 'the

English -people are triettarchleal
gaveroment,- 'that these evils 'are .inflicted
tiEton themi thii Aepublit.wheie
most every man 1'.2 vnlec, potential
the skein-Al _state," - we itlitt byedrtting
llieeamO taws. 111149eriefvetito the,same

'Fberpnit differenceweld ;

that these men ..are ''wfortged without their
uortiteti4, *tit il4ore,.Wietiis Wrongs are'mac
tided by their votes.' '

What is it that in Euglandhks raised a

few to prineely wealth,- and reauCed the
mass to penury? What, else can it_he it t

legisletiog-for the beg& of capital, *bile'

iabdr. islat alone- ttr protect itself. .. This'

species ollegisl,ttioll- has been ,gEoWittg in
tills countrit,„ is ptpd4itgate same
effects. The influence OfeitlfOtenOtlem.
octats, who have the nerye. terdatih.:ihead of
the age, in- their entleitvor., to aecompliSh
good sad prevent evil, serves- as but a fag-

ble check. Legiqhttivo rind with the
distresses of NIeraiiants, Manafaeluips and
Capitalists, while ihe:hurnble Laborer is
left alone to buffet with the waves of for-
tune.
-If the ;Laborers of tiiis country = do. not

wish to'be brought to a level with thosi 'or
the old. World, they must -appear at the laal-

tot bo-xes, std opposei,Fyery scheme of the
capitalists or their depeiftients; for the axiom
is as true as Heaven, that "What benefits
the rich..injures the poor."

Navies or-Places.
The editor of the Boston Yankee Na-

tion undertakes to prove that we are a po-
etical people, from the fact that we have
17 towns called “Mtintgotne,ry.'! ..The
good people who maned 'these tow's were
perfectly guiltless of any desire to glorify
the poet Moatsortiery; It was the gallant

Geniosal MiAleoet*Ony
that.they giAiiht to 'wt*. •

-

•
By the way, we may mention as a proof

ofthe exalted esteemln which the Hers of
theliermitage is held by his fellow.citi
zens, a fact stated in.the Nation's article
There are 95 towns in the Union called
after Washington—and 77 called after.
Jacks -n; there are 62 Fianklins, 44 Nlon-
roes, 53 Jelfetsons, .36 Madisons, 43
Waynes, Sc:., and but 14 Adainses, and
13 Hamiltons. If this m4"de,-of doing
honor to our distinguished dead indica-
tive of the position they have in theli-boun-
trymen's esteem, Jackson occdpies the sec-

ond place; and his fame is yet in its youth.
Adams and Hamilton, it will be`seen, give
name to but few places in the country.
The peoportion, hoWever, correctly shows
the small space ,they have in the nation's
affections. -

The Philadelphia Times of Nov. 1, says:
—Col. It. M. Johnson arrived in Ithis-ity
last evening about 6 o'clock, escortett by a

very brilliant array of military horn and
foot—to say nothing of an immense( -crowd,'
of enthusiastic citizens. - When he reaeligil

SanderSon's, Chestoutstreet, in tI evicinity„
exhibited but-one tinge heaving mass of-hu.
man bodies, a sea of human faced, while- the
air was fairly rent with deafening huzzak
The Colonel entere I the Hotel, and coining
out upon the lifalcon7 in front, wis fi:st
welcomed to otm*.ty,tin the name of our, cit-

izens, by Col. i:'-'S'ydoey Jones, and subae-
„quently,,by Col. Goodin tn. Col. Johnson
thenlttliltessed the' milltitu le, in- a Very-

neat speeh. winch was vociferously an I -

repeatekly ' broken by the ch .ers and plan-
dits:olNhe crowd. ttten retired, an:d;
the military_ were dismissed. Who Colonel
looked well, spoke well, anl hiseold whit e
haf,as well as- his c) nman,ling figure, at

traeted much attention:. He visited,,tas t
evening, the Olytniie Clcust. at the inVita•
tion of its polite and gentlemanly pr;prie-
tor.

Mormons Cl:ofning:
A Liverpool (England) paper says that

the e nigration of,the MorMons from tha
port; is daily increasing. -:plet,witbs4ndieg
thu rascatlities of their apostle; Joe Smith,
having been so often denounced and expo-
sed, these well meng but,dell)aed en-
thusiasts continue tO'leave- their 'native
country by hundretti, in .oider to swell the
number of his dupeson thit sideof the At-
lantic. The class of persons thus emigt.a-

ttin&-aLls eltWelleutect.to theln appeara,nce
antLntra Arnie the obit:
ntatil3l6:4":oo4ltege paasengen. nos
lw them intdfarid c4BlH/1*.ii-tannim*-,-an*fatmers' selmits, -wri*

mitrwri.
tifo.irbettdortikopltoodiVi***,.44.
As #01:014.04• 1.„nthatikitikaor
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r - -BriAtiesceDitt* tccot. Intostotettdrot mna.they mit-iltatio4
eralli'aerOlned to Viiiri!diiitis Country ploi•
-duce of almost all-kinds,--finas reedy.611616.,14f5
-Pfttsbirrgh Illarkt, either for'- 'credited"-to
inetiont, calla exchange ,fiat almost all, kinds of
goods.; :So that'next t' _4BOll or undoubted credit,
prOduce is the best to bring to market to stage.
pitrehaeet iispuent!i. • _ .

'Mare are bagfew changes to make in the pri•
cesieseePL in :Putt. which ,is coining! in Plenti•

tad has Innen a shade Safer the river &

1;.10-Igagons; ofiikegt 10qbt!la spring:the we k,
..ith...averago eiWper superfine,, and for a

second quality and fine 2,75 t02,87t .Fine store '
salesat3 w3,50aecerdinyAo qutility and quantity.

ra in—Wheittoistles at our means Mitts 50 to

60 cts. Rye 33. Bajltey 31. COrrt, 2.5 4627. Oa*
• , ,

AAR !:
,

'

per
flutter: - MA pee bh:Wf=. /

Pilot bread, $2,75 per bbl. .
Hops, 11 cts pet lb.
Hay, !Stto per ton.

Peaches,'et,.l6l Aia Apples .

Cranberries, 1.25 per bushel. Oreen •Applus per
bht 75 tu41,25; per bog 125..:Ashes-.4,Snirehings acidr4; Puta4i Lo 5; Pearls
5 to 51=cts per lb. !.

ixacou=aa'.es in lots hog• round 41 to 5; Hems
retaili•'gout at 6i to-Sic lb. :„

Beef—aale4 it small roves algiV.7s to 3 per:
10.0 lb?, and for good„pholee.3;56-10 4 , -

'Pork—_:also at s2,s4iti3i choice Mime 3.25:
Beeswax 25 et lb..

lifiles per box-8 eta lb.
Coal :per bu-hel 44 to 5 ctr.

,09ieeog „lb 20 c's. -

'

Groceries—onrr. market it exeeedingsv„Well sup-
plied. Ceffem rules in lots (Iron olt-to 12i to

town; and 121 to 13. to countiy.
Lard—in demand,,rotieb wantedcash.
Attittergrooir roll 8.7, keg; ditlliL
Sugar is ;milting up---sales of ten 4tbds .good ,at

6t06 3 4 per-lb.; and middling 6t06 ; in bblii,
to 7 -ets.

fl'Edlassess—sale.s to ther city 271,to 28; to the
country 29 to 31.

.Yealhers---4ales 7000 Lis , ,lientucky at -25 eta

4-Anoki.
Fisit—Herring 4,50 to $5. Mackerel No 3,7,50

to 8,50,, 8,50 to $9.
boats in large lots el to 1121; trom

stores 1,12. to $1,25
Leather—a good- supply; daily sales in market

by theludutity, country 20 to 21; Spanish 21 to

24 iier lti. UpPer teeiber per doz 824 to 28, Calf
Skins per doz 12 to 36 accofeling,te quality. Hide
country cts, Spanish-l 2

01--Tenn 70c par gal. .about an average of
$2O a bbl, Flaxseed Oil 75 to Blle, a g - Lard
thinto 75 do. • .`"

'
-

-'

Seed-t-,from waglans Timo h3f, sell* for 1,50 to,

10; from stores. 1,75 to $2. Flax sued SO; Clover
per,buslkel. . - •;•

Utteese--doll, small sales to 5-
Tobaoce—sales of interior leaf to_the trade lit I

a2, cts per lb; Cavzindish 4 a; 4 to:. eve,
Twist 5§ a 6; Plug, 748; tadies,!-„Fivtstr 14

uol--elcan- -wasbel mtirioren_. 10441
Wool 20; A do- 22; 34 do 24; 7`, 21 001114,...01 28
prime 35

row d r—Watsotil's rock $3,75 BiiiVikillejss,2s.
per keg,

Iron—Memo; $5O cash or good n0te,1145`4 ,bar-
:

trr.
Pik Alltal --sales at $2O to 25 a ton according

to- paddy and =terms of trayrrn.rit; sates 141- tons

at VOA-mos.
Price Current

OF PERLADEDetiIA MARKET.
_

Repotted arrd,,corrected tot' the Even. Express.—OCT.3l
_ Flom: and Meat- the demand is very Hunted at the

Piesentiilitte. best &muds-el '-titis state het tat $4.25
tid—.7; ra tidy w lite $4,37; a 4,50 per bbl. Rye Flour

4.'3.25 3,3t, Cora medi 82,1i2, Brandywine s.Att ie,.

barrel., - -

Giatt,--The (fedi:tied soialt,frrices steady. Pa. Wheat
at t. 5 -,9t) cents peritur stiel. Southern White etirn 43 a
45; Yellowno 4tia a -tents pizi bushel. Oatel2. a23
cents per I,usitet. • - •

Coerce—Pt ices continue law. Rio 8a 8+r;lagnayral
9 a 9k. e.

Naval Stures—l'urpentine $3 pee bid. cash. Tar s2a .

2,25. ,Piteb $l-,73a 2. ' Coltman Ragivi $1:17- per 1.01.
Spfpits firrpontias but very little in market, 42 rents per
gallon._ •

. -
Lleittp,-.The nnirtiet hare-of Manilla ltal-

tan is neld,nt-#2.4 per ten,

indigo-40eututitieldititd: elate—by:the qUantily s4lspee,
-

_

H. have be ,tt on (-he decline for the last two *eats—-
begit ably are selHag at.ll "t 01,1

--

. - Iticenoucideratedinia per lb.

Auia r4be enartaiiirstri edelfeAustatity-ofBrazil',
rlAngeifiands last week at T 4 a 84 par - 'down-Fisit--blackerei,are-nlenyy, and prices hale a w

ward tendencyfo. ner bbi,- N0.,2 $6,37 at 8,50.
Codfish $2,50 a 215.

Iron—Market 'Mill. Prices are-froat '445 too 55 per
ton fJrc PCona,-Blinrins--Juniata Pig $24 a 30 per ton.

Lead-As at pr.vsent: held at st—4O N.
Waiskey—Tue dern:tudiltre ..bbds. 20 eßnl is
Ilals.'2l a 22eintiiiipi gaff.. • - - •

_ CA'tPLE pt RR IftEl`,
Beef Cattle-516 Penn: and-300 Virginia, total 811(..,-.7

Re a-Cattle were offered *ls weet--prieek werr as
loWsr. cahmon34 /44 e,ixtra 44 cents-200 leftover.

Catws and Calves—Sal, s at.lBa 28; extra *Aa 3s-,-
Drycovree'sB 0 12: 370 oogs'at maricet-'—all sold at 44
a S.'. 2250 Stieep, which sold atifollows, $1 a 1,62+;ex
1.1112;25. .

Fro/11 Bi4seli's Reporter.

Countoveank Notes;:
The _notesof nor itil s _ have depreelatednadly

w isn'tnit fortnight. T tintaillhls,been so rapid that it
taimpossit,dete,giveexisting raCes with any degree or cuff,
fidetice. Theonty calve we-ha-re been ab eto *Weever
are, 'first—no demand for title kind ofmoneyin thus city.

Second4.-Largerpientftlirtning in from Hie country.
'l•liird—The merchants, ihe country who are in the
cityheitt.so fen, In number that we-have no outlet in this

ivnitorthsorti and carry tiffthe-acconintating eutsintry pa.
We &bud:tide rates at twoditrorent- periods within

a sve,...k wltirthe-object ofshowing the depreciation:—
Uct. 22 ect:29
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LECTUILE the / ..iterary.:- CiAtices I
burgh: Ladies and Gentlemen- of Pittstatr,hr Your
humid,: servant respectfully. olfcits-zoncntlenda„
*allows Loctire, und enure practical eirnithafitmif a•
erary Character, This Ze(eies ittlie geltkek'lit the . Third
Presbyterian Church. where I wit(Platint-- 14 your notice
Ceettart,4vatunbie. !heartier virenreds mensal mime. nut
easily Orphaned its this Card, initsrltintrwititit practinaly
zirincidated

_ -,t z.•
In the es* Of tny pratItkintooklic't shall konblY

Submits tow nnilloKosisiitiluile-iii‘e 'mire"
I! Language."' ind-the variottoswirsiebliaTiAleers

IttritwOrdleglifortintinte the
nnekikeemienteintt.hittitsdieS~intilry of

A,young Mat ,-
unfit for busing:it.in one direction; bitone object, and upo4

21001[7
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ul Teeer
*at the palroot otthose

lid welt cholmits Gaonseiti
4\l-Ng' egatil Ot • 1
I,lliiikenaryiu a Job ?rind .S'O4,- Paaitt '

LET TER ,PREt,i
‘EVERy ,

Books. , / Blue or '
Pamphlets,/ Bill W. .
~.fiaodbill±s; Black v -'•

1. / OUtint/litStaiii StemOisat, and cod
phut i

Printed On the shortm no,-
We respectfully ask tkt • .

its public in Inneral in lhk ,
Pillstarat,ii Sep:. 39,184

SAVING APRARATCI,
received a superior eve

let Soaps, A ffibroslal, D tApow eluvial,. Cases and
decd Tab'el , and Strops, Boyanfoles for Gentlemen'sT6l6,

"Nov-4--31.

ART/STS' BRUSHES-Antrtet havniu.lao orpori rah nn I MmaimiOWge Blenders, C. tl Yaml„sioe,hes atalays on hand.

liffart ems. Salt, levumpu for Pale by
.1. W. ic

or/CE.—TiIOP pem,
Of :QUI!' property litt,t4

tom fumy. GIVe requ. sod to cot(
Saturday the 51h hot. tolls.

oet 3

SP j;i4st°Kre aceiivE eq6l IF:dr
S

110,R lAi gurl o:3l; lt 4rer Vl:Sco jnipUt'
;Ove,valiety now in uih city,a•
dueentents :to ceuutry mucLf
•CitArdize.

assorlmenl in part tot
superfine broad cloths; it
Plain and ited-eassimermSaltines;
Blankets;
Flanne;n;:
Bleached mosiln;
Brown !do
Gloves;
With a irehf varliiv or °the),

willbe continued from day toknova-•

10ioric....—CALL ..„,„

decline haeinnt
wit* know themselves inde-
Ilteir accounts before the fird
daterllaccounts remaining

I hands , °ran Alderman for
..etalms agaiiisi him rill preientf
mPnT: iii

Nov 3-3 t

-STRAY CO/V.—Camel° the
lips, in Rohm<on towatb*

time last wow h, a h2ht brindle
he II or 12 yene old: ito ear Dr-
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Sabbath school Utlia:
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Alain Magazine in h) v015104
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a variecy of Boalinn. Geonia ,

1110 Track.. "5000 T
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titan Allnan?cg for 1945

Quite a variety of Ten:74.
ISAAC HARRIS,Ag't fJ cot

Nov 2.
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